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OMAHA.
Friday Morning1 , March 10.

Weather Report.
( The following observations wore taVcn-

at the game moment of time at tlio stations
mentioned. )

WAR Prr't U 8 Burnt , finrtvirn. )
OMAHA , March IS , ((1I5: | . in ) |

Secure your seats'for Minnie Had *

dern.

The carnival at tht akaling rink next
Tuesday night will be a (mo affair.

. "There IB a big kick la lae First ward
over the appointment ot Pat Dcimond ni-

registrar. .

Contractor Mack will begin putting
down tbo stone pavement on Tenth itroot
within the next ten days.

There were [our coach load * of cnil
grant * out last night on No. 7. Tmol of

nil klndi Is picking up-

.IIugh
.

,> fcCalfrey and Capt. John B.
Foray left tor Grand Island at noon yester-

day

¬

, equipped for a grand hunt.-

s

.

* A. committee meeting wan held by the
'''board of education Wednesday. An ad-

journed
¬

board meeting will be held this
evening.

The young ladles of the Presbyterian
church will give n social at the church parI-
OM

-

this evening. All are cordially In-

vltod. .

The round-up by the police last night
Included five suspicious characters , three
drunks and two colored boys , Jessie Smith
and Joe Green , charged with petit larceny-

.At

.

the matlnco next Saturday every
lady visiting Boyd'a will be presented with
A handsome cabinet photo of MIsa Mad-
dern

-i .
with her autograph attached.

Minnie Maddcrn opens her engage-
ment at Boyd'a this evening in the
romantic drama , "Fogg'a Ferry ," which
will also be given at the Saturday mail-
nee.

-

. "Wild Wave , " n now comedy by-

Jeaiop and Gill , will bo produced on Sat'-
urday evening.

The next Eastern Star sociable will
take place tbia ( Friday ) evening , at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. Atkin-
son

¬

, south side of Dodge street, aecand
house cart of Thirteenth street. Members
of the order are invited to ba prraent. )

The Christian churnh people and their
friends , will give their pastor and bla fam-

ily
¬

a farewell sociable at the Y. M. 0. A.
room* this ( Friday ) evening. Good
inuilo, free refreshments and a pleasant
time Is promised to all.-

J.

.

. Wesley Wilkini and wifa will re-

ceive
¬

their friends at the social of the
Christian church thin evening , and
Mr. Wilkins will sing , by special request ,

"good bye" song.

The C. , B. & Q. was two hours late
to-day , the Rock Island one hour , th-

Northweitern fifty minutes , and the Mil-
waukee

¬

on time. No S left Omaha only
I , bait an hour late with n big train , includ-

ing
¬

two sleepers rrowded full , four day
coaches full , and n Colorado Central coach
filled with emigrants.-

Dr.

.

. II. W. Thomas , the great Chicago
dissenter, had been expected to lectuio In
this city on "Doubts , " under the auspices
of the Methodist church , An element in
the church , however , objected on account
of the liberal views of this eloqent pulpit
orator, who had been expelled from their
church , and the plan was given up. De-

termined , however , to secure Dr. Thomap ,
whose power and eloquence continually

;

draw large audiences lu Chicago , two gen-

tlemen
¬

,

heio have engaged him to lecture
March 20tb , in Boyd'a opera house , on bis
great religious theme , "Doubts , " when ,
without arraigning the church , he will
rigorously defend his independent posl-

'tlon
-

and champion the cause of liberal
thought.

The Colorado pool meeting was still in :
session at Paxton yesterday , those in at-

tendance being : George II , Daniels , com
tnluloner ; T J Potter , general manager of
the C, B & Q railway ; Gen Dodge , general
manager of the Denver & Itio Grande ; Col
Fisher , general superintendent of the Den-
ver

¬

& New Orleani railway ; A E Toaza-
t Hn, yioo president , 0 C Wheeler , general

M manager, and J F G oddard , general freight
1 agfen ot the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fe (

railway *
-j F Smith , general superintend-

eat of the Kriusas
'

division , U P railway ;
. D K Cornell , general agent for the U P at

Kansas City ; Geonte Ady , general agent
for the U P at Denver , and officials of the
Union Pacific and B ft M railways in this
city

A Manitoba zephyr put In an appear *

nee at midnight Wednesday accompauled.
t T a momentary Jasb of sleet. It was
till coo Jyaiteiday.

The insane man Johnson , who was
recently put in the county jail, will prob-
ably

¬

be taken out to the poor farm Initoau-
of to Lincoln. Ilia trouble is thought to
come from softening of tbo brain.

The long frame building occupied by
the Nebratka National bank , at Twelfth
And Farnam streets , la to ba moved to the
northeast corner of Tenth and Dodge
streets , as soon as the bank moves Into It
new building.

Two little girls , listers , wanting
homer , ooo seven the other five years o-

gr, very pretty , bright children. Any
information respecting them can be ob-

tained
¬

by addressing Mrs. J , B , J. ,

north Tenth street , Omaha ,

If-

fif

Berutor Fab *, who , since leaving
Chlcigo, has been viiitlng several days In
Iowa, arrived in Omaha yesterday snore-
ing

-
and was asked by a reporter about

be truth of the dftpatch from Carson that
J e would resign and that Governor Adams |

,

]
would succeed him. Senator Fair pro *

#. . -'lfcrJ. "

nounced the report Idle talk emanating
from politicians at Carson , He said this
was the fr! t ho had heard of it-

.A

.

general meeting of the Swodiih
Brotherhood Protective union will be held
Saturday, March 17th lost , at 8 p. rn-

.sharp.
.

. All members ro Invited , By or-

der
¬

of thopreiiJent , C , HANHKX ,

Secretary.

The board of public lands and build-

ings , consisting of Land Commlssione
Kendall , Secretary lloggen , Attorney
General Powers and Treasurer Sturdevan
went to Kearney to select a lt

for the new reform school building. Th
building is to bo a brick , three storiei-
high. .

-Saturday Is St. ! day and wll-

be col-bra ted at St. Phllomena'n Cathedra
by iv lecture on the life of St. Patrick and

on the htitory of the Irish
people. The lecturer Is n prominent man
from St. Louis. No admission fee will be
charged but a collection will be taken uj-
to defray cxpentcs-

.Jnmcs

.

Urincy , the shop man who re-

cently bocamn violently Insane and played
havoc In a saloon In South Omalm , was
taken down to the A yium Wednec
lay by Deputy Sheriff Crowell. Sloes kit
ncarccr.itlnn In the county jail ho 1ms-

im&slied $10 worth of furniture there , and
las nearly exhausted hlnmlf.-

I

.

I THE VERDI OT-

Df the CoronorM Jury In the Kato B-

.Motcalf
.

Uaeo.-

lln'.o

.

Jomn l.

The coroner's jury In the caao of
Mrs , Kato B. Motcalf , who died at the
noano hospital last Tuoadny mornluff ,

brought In their rordict ycntorday
morning as. follows :

STATE OF NEIIUASKA ,
IiANOUTBIl COUNTY. J.At an Inquisition lioldcn at the In-

sane
¬

ntylutn , In Lmcaotcr connty , on
the 13th of Mftioh , A. D. 1883 , be-
fore

-

me, A J. Shsw , M D. , noroner-
of nald county , upon the body of Mrs.
Kato B. Motcalf , lying dead , wo , the
jurors whoso names are hereunto anb-
scribed , the eald jurors upon tholr
oath , do u y that :

Wo , the jurors , after duo consider-
ation

¬

, with the llmltod knowledge the
prltneasoa had of the caao and evidence
Blloltoil , and prior physical condition
of the body , dooldo that Mrs. Kato
B. Motcalf died from puerperal mania.

The remains arrived In this city
Wednesday and the funeral took place
yesterday.

THE CHAMPIONB-

.3arvorona

.

Bogardus Will Bhoot la
Omaha on Uaturdoy ,

Mr. Lon Danlclo , manager of Dr.-

Darvor
.

and Oapt. Bog rdus , the two
ickuowlodgod best shots in the world ,

ifrlvod in the city to-day to nrrango-
'or a mn (< : h at this place on Saturday
icxt.

The two exports have arranged for-

k series of twonty-fivo matches , the
nroos on which amount to $7COO ,

L'hey have pooled the mutihoa , that is-
ho 0110 winnlnc the most out of the
weuty-tivo will got the purso. The
irst match takes place In Omaha on the
ixprcBs with of Capt. Bogardno , who
'ormerly made t'ls vicinity his
" tamping ground. "

BH HAlTlHE NERV .

i. Lady Follotra Two Men and Ko-
oovora

-
Her Husband's-

Property..

Judge Llpplnoott , of South Omaha ,

las a wlfo who certainly h s more
icrvo than one woman in a thousand
I08SOSBOB.

The judge is building a now house
n tbo corner of Eighteenth and CM-

olar
-

streets , about two blocks from
its prcsoiit residence , and on
Tuesday purchased eomo brackets for
ho front porch , which wore deposited
n the yard. In the evening about
lusk a couple of men came along , and
loulng no one about but Mr. L.'s
ittlo girl , picked up some of the
Brackets to carry them off. The child
old them whoso they wore , and said
hey had better not take them , bat
they paid no attention to-
ior. . She then ran homo
nd told her mother who at once

itartcd after the follows , following
them down the road for nearly a mlle
before ovortak ing them. She demanded
the property back and they at firat de-
murred

¬

but she was firm and at length
orapclled them to hand over the

brackets , which she carried homo in
triumph-

.It
.

was a pretty plucky piooo of work
ind wo venture to say Mr. Llppincott
need never fear to leave homo BO long
u his wlfo is In charge.

The school exhibition to-morrow
Friday ) evening , under the direction

and supervision of Prof. Bailey , to
consist of declamations , recitations
and dialogues. It will bo well worth
Boeing and will bo largely attended.-

Hon.
.

. W. H.L wton haagono north ,
ostonaably on business , but really to
find Wiggins' storm ; so says Mrs.
Grnndy.-

tThe

.

Union Sunday school will have
a grand concert , at which Gen , 0. 0.
Howard will probably speak : .

Our school closed yesterday until
after the annual school mooting ,
which occurs the first Monday in
April. As two of the board have or
are about to leave the district , au
entire now board will have to bo-
elected. . The mooting promises to bo
unusually interesting and somebody
Is going to bo "loft. "

The Lyceum programme for Satur¬

day evening la a great one , the feature
of which will bo the society p pcr , thelltfl actor , by Mra , Meanoy , odltrcBi.
The question for dubato IB "Heaolvod

That more knowledge can bo ob ¬

tained by rcadlnc than by traveling. "
The society will produce a burlcequo-

3omlo opera at the closing moiitlug ,
May 3m. CUOKOO.

MABCU 16 , 188J._
"Buohupalba. ";

Quick , complete euro , all annoying
ICidnoy , Bladder, and Urinary Dis.B-

BOB.
.

. Druggists. 1.

THE BELT ROAD.

The Oity Council Unanimously

Carries the Amendment ,

I'bo OpponoDta of the Measure
Present Their Objection ?.

Bat the Council Couldn't Bee it in
That Light.

The oity council hold nn Adjourned
mooting laat evening there being n
quorum present , as follows : Baker ,

Bohm , Dunham , Locdor , McQrjckin ,

O'Kocfo , Thrano and President Kauf-
man. . The absentees wore Ootby ,
Dollono end Uerinin.-

O'Koofo
.

moved , immediately after
roll call , to send the eorgoant-at-arms
for aboentocc.

Leader m rcd to adjourn , which
motion was loot. A recess cf fifteen
mlnutoD wan then taken , an it was do-
olred

-

to have overv'momber praidnt to
put himself nn record as to the matter
of the proposed railway track ncrocti
Slxtoon ntrf ot , tbia boiug the business
of the evening-

.At'tlio
.

expiration rf the reccco the
roll vraa called and til inembora were
found to bi ! present ,

L-eder moved to adjourn , bnt the
motion wni loot.-

Mr.
.

. Baker presented the opinion of
the city attorney on the ordinance
granting the right of tray to the pro-
poacd

-
railway track ncrusa Sixteenth

utroot. The uuy p.ttnrtiuy stated
thai hn examined the ordinance
uud had found it to bo li-cally drnwn

It was moved and u.tried that'each
side bo given fifteen tainatoa to ad-
droBH

-

the connoil.-
Mr.

.
. Slrattou , of Sixteenth and

Izirdcaid ho had routed properly in
that vicinity on account of its ad-
vantageous

¬

position during fair time ,
nnd the railroad would Injure that
business. Ho also objected to its
passing through the nlloy ao near the
buildings , which would raise the rates
of Inanranco , and oudangor the build ¬

ings end property.-
Mr.

.
. Konnsman objected to the

raihoad track crossing the drlvo here ¬

tofore BO safe an'd quiet , and cited the
danger qslatlng from the tracka in
South Onuha.

Mr. Redman next spoks , and sold
ho same to represent a. number of
Sixteenth Btroot people who wore not
ready to express themselves. Ho
thought the council intended to pass
the ordlnanca anyway , but ho wonld-
convhioo them nome day that
bo waa right. Ho said that a
track through the alloy would
freeze out twenty-five families. Ho
himself had received notice from a
teuwit daring the evening that hn
would rait[ the firat of the month if
the ordinance pawed. Ho predicted
that if thfi road waa built that end ofthe tqwu would lofo the farmers' tradeand bOMiieea would die down. Hewanted the lauae prohibiting the set ¬

ting of cdra-joroan SlxtWjth streetbolweon certnU homa to rcaVneit-her -
engine or oat , . " Ho appealoi tpMr. Herman as a railroad man fo

know if an ongiuo couH push 20 or 30-
cara.np to the elevator nhd not crosc
the street itself.-

Mr.
.

. Herman replied that b ( Red-
man

¬

) waa presenting the maitoijQ the
moat rldlcolons light poeniblo NO-
onginq could sot anch a number
In at ono time.-

Mr.
.

. Redman said that ho would ask
Mr. O'Jvoefo , another railroad man ,
about this.-

Mr.
.

. O'Kcofo aald they might , of-
jonrso , get tbo cara across the street ,
won by drawing them with horser ,
Do asked if the ordinance was amend-
id

- 1

to road , "No engine or cars" if ho-
irould withdraw hia objection.

Mr. Redman eaid it would certainly
omovo ono objection , but ho argued

.bnt there wore atlll cithers and aokcd-
'or a woek'a delay longer , by which
line matters might bo adjusted. Ho
lidn't expect to got a fair shake anyn-
ray.

-
.

Another gentleman aaid ho thought
.ho only object of the opposition was
o delay the work and put the com-
mny

-

to continual expense. He did
lot think that any such contingency
IB those suggested by the opposition
irould over arise. They wonld not
itako their reputation certainly ou
inch a illmiy oxouso for fighting the
intorprlso.-

Mr.
.

. II. D. Eitabrook alluded to the
jntorprises already projected if this
road should bo built. Mr. Coots , the
contractor , promised if the track
was built to remove his large
planing mills from Detroit to this
locality ; Mr. Traxall would put in a
largo coal yard , and a third party
had promised to put in a flouring
mill , Ho argued that the passsga of
the ordinance wonld bo not only for
the interest of that part of town , but
to the entire city.

The time allowed tor discussion
terminated in a little sparring
match between Messrs. StraUon and
Estabrook.

The conncil then resumed iU
official consideration of the ordi-
nance

¬

, the rnloa balng suspended and
the ordinance read a second time by
title.Mr.

. Herman had looked up the old
ordinance granting the privilege now
aakod , which waa passed in 1873 , and
waa without any safeguards whatever
such as are guaranteed the people in
the new ordinanco. Uo bad the opin ¬

ion of an able attorney tbat the old
ordinance waa still available to the
company. Mr. Herman waa hero in
the interests of the whole people and
proposed to abldo by hia oath regard-
lees of fear and favor , Ho would be
obliged , in compliance with this duty ,
to vote in favor cf the now ordinance
and against the old ono of 1873-

.Mr
.

, Oorby thought the matter had
boon discussed long enough , nnd that
It waa ironclad in every rojpoot. Ho
thereupon moved that the ordinance
bo road a third time by title and put
upon its paseago-

.Mr
.

, Loodor asked first to explain his
position in the matter , Ho had aeon
many of the people in poison , and
while ho thought the trouble they an ¬ 1ticipated from the track was exagger-
ated

¬

, in hia opinion the road wonld bo
good thing , but ho waa Hero to rep-

rcnonl
-

those people , and ho believed
that ho was bound to abldo by their
wishes , who ought to know better
than othera what they wanted.

Mr , Kaufmann made a few romarkr ,

Th-
onn.

ordinance was piocd ton te-

A

. I

( council then adjourned.

MAY DOWN DEEP.

Oping Scheme to Trap the

Unwary.-

jlnap

.

The Gnmo to be Played
|ia the Coruinq ; City

Election ,

Fortho past two weeks the political
strlkcte that train in the wako of the
old mjnopoly machine that pretends
to go nador republican and democratic
labels is this city have boon very no-

tivo

-

in concocting a schema for carry-
ing

¬

In the spring election.
The republican wing of this corpo-

ration
¬

clique with Frank Walters aa

the rlgljt bower and Mike Meanoy as
the head center and Iko Has call as-

'No. . 1'jhavo boon putting tbolr heads
together with John M. Thurston , Paul
Vaudorroort and other shining lights ,

The conundrum with this elegant
orow haj not boon how to put up a-

llckot for they have the dead wood on
packing the primaries and conventions ,
but how to run the gauntlet of the
crocs fire from TUB BEE , when their
ticket is onca in the field. They have
learned by oad experience during
the puet faw years that tickets with
obaoxloua man can ba knocked down
a good dial easier tlmn thay can bo
put up. A brilliant plan has , wo
learn , bcon finally agreed on , and that
ii to Keep back the nominations until
two daya hoforo the election , BO that
only ono9 issue of TUB BEE would
reocU the people before election.
This 14 (Jono to prevent the kickers
and ecrntcWro from making an or-
ganized

¬

effort to defeat the rlogitera.
Such a plan h certainly yery original ,
but it is liable to miscarry."In fact ,
xny ticket nominated with the dealgn
)f seeking voters In Ignorance la aura
;o ba tnowed under. The republicans
ho don't wear the .brasa col-

la
-

will not allow themselves
to be used to auoh base purpose

Ob the contrary they will know In-
idvanc * that such an unheard of do-
ay

-
In thtnomlnations does not mean

i square &,al. They will act their
aoea against , the whole outfit and
ilthor vote them down or refuse to-
ako any part In Ue? election. As a
) lind to cover this scheme , the repub-
lean oity central committee was called

under the pretonao
hnt they mot to organize or the cam-
lalgn.

-
. They wont through the mo-

Ions and decided to call meetings
lext Saturday in every ward of the
ilty. According to programme thoao-
nooMngH uro to take place a* follows-

First Ward-At Turner hall.-

'Second
.

Ward Kessler's hall.
Third Ward Omahn Foot building.
Fourth Ward - Judga Anderson'sif-

iioe. .

Fifth Ward Corner of Coming and
Sixteenth streets.

Sixth Ward Engine houso-
.'Ibis

.
is a job ou lea very face. How

nany voters of the Third ward will go
0 Charley Banlces' sanctum , and how
nany of thn 500 republicans of the
i'Mmrth' ward can find accommodation
n a lawyer's ofliso. No other action
Tan taken by the committee , no call
a.ued and no arrangements undo for
1 call of primaries or conventions.
the firs.t move in this cratty little
icheino exposes the whole thing.-

On
.

the democratic side all is aulot-
is yet but the gophers are working
indergronnd and wo shall aoon see
:hem hopping around and trying to-
iranlato the tactics of the other wing
)f the brass collared army-

.Death's

.

Doings.
Whereas , It has pleased God in his

fisdom to call from earth to heaven
3ur little adopted daughter , Aug.
Christine Peterson , who died on Sun-
lay , March llth , 1883 , after an ill-
less of fourteen days , and whoso fu-
loral on the 13th was attended by so
many of our sympathizing friends ,

We , therefore , desire hereby, to re-
;urn our hearty thanks to all those
Tlonds who were present , to those
who ornamented the collm with flow-
>r , and especially to the Rev. J. H-
.lorgouaon

.

, who preached the funeral
lormon , and Rev. Fogolstrom.-

W.
.

. PflTEltaOW AND WIVE.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the beet the
uarkot affords. The traveling pnbllo-
lalm: they got bettor accommodation !)

lUd more general tutbfaotlon hero
ban at any other house lu Omaha ,

ate , ffl P r day , .ng21tfm

JLAVEN'S YOSEMITE OOLONGE-
ilado from the wild flowers of the
'Ait *AMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
t is the most fragrant of perfume. ,

tlanufocturod by H. B. Slavon , S n-

raholsco.? . Fonalo in Omaha by W.
and Kennard Bros.

NULL AHD VOID.

The Legal Lights Throw a Bloam-

on the Viaduot Bill ,

A nd tfnlto in FroBonnoing It'"V.O"-

It will bo remembered that at the
last mooting of the board of trade a
resolution was adopted urging the city
conncil to pioouro the opinion of good
authorities as to the effect of the Col-

polzar
-

bill , which was supposed to
have legislated tbo board of public
works out ot ciliso. The coun-
cil

¬

referred the matter to
city attorney Howe who promptly con-
ferred

¬

with Judge Savage and Judge
Doino and had their united opiuiono
ready for presentation to the city
council laat night. As there was no
opportunity to present the pipers , and
the public la considerably Interested
in the aubjbct , it is given In full here-
with :

Mr. Kinfmnnn , chairman of the judi-
ciary

¬

committee.
You request my opinion upon the

constitutionality of the act entitled
"An not to amend auction 10 , of an
act entitled 'An act to incorporate
cities of the first class , and regulating
their duties , pqwora and government' ,

approved May 23d , 1881 , " otherwise
known aa the Viaduct act , passed at
the late noaslon of the legislature.
' If this act had been properly drafted

and patsed , its effect would have been
to repeal the act creating the board of-

pnbllo works. The constitution con-
tains

¬

the following provisions.-
No

.

bill shall contain moro than ono
subject , and the same shall bo clearly
expressed in its title , and no law shall
bo amended unices the now act con-

tains
¬

the section or sections DO amend-
ed

¬

, and the section or Eoctiona co
amended shall bo repealed. Noncom-
pliance

-

with any of these four impor-
tant

¬

provisions is fatal to an aat of the
legislature. Similar provisions are
contained in the constitutions of many
of the states. Yory many decisions
have boon made thereunder , as many
as 15 or 20 , by the supreme court of-

thlsatato. . Every lawyer .is familiar
with them-

.In
.

the firat place , there was no such
act as that which thla act purports to-

amend. . Prior to 1882 there was a sta-
tion 15 to an act entitled , "An act to
incorporate cltioa of the first class , "
etc. , being the city charter passed In
1881. That eectlon was repealed in
1882 by an act entitled aa follows :

"An act to amend ooctlon 15 of an
act entitled , ' An sci to Incorporate
cities of the first class and regulating
their duties , powers and government , '
by creating a board of public work * ,

and defining ito duties and powers ;
also to amend sections 22 , 25 , 27. HO ,
32 , 37 , 40 , 42 , 43 , 44 , 45 , 48 , 54 , 55 ,
57 and GO of said act. "

It is apparent thit the subject of
this act lo not expressed in itu title.
The subject so epxrossed has no rela-
tion

¬

whatever to the subject of section
15 , quoted in the body of this net.

Assuming , however , that this act
was intended to amend the amenda-
tory

¬

ast of 1881 , and that it was prop-
erly

¬

drawn and passed , wo see that it
roads , "An act to amend section 15 ,

of the act approved May 23J , 1882 ;"
turning to that section wo find that it-

is amends lory of section 55 , of the
charter of 1881 , which relates to pav-
ing

¬

between the rails of street rail-
ways

¬

, a section that was amended and
repealed by an act prepared by me
and passed at the late session. The
subject cf section 55 Is in no sense
germane to the eubjectTaattor of the
original section 15 of the amended act
relating to street railways , and not
section 15 of the original act , which is
the section in fact contained in the
no sot.

Furthermore , the new act does cot
rapeal the section amended. It con-
tains

¬

no ropea ing clause.
There are vasioua other reasons

which might bo urged to show the
act unconstitutional , but I have
already shown that nearly every one
of the four provisions of the consti-
tution

¬

cited has been violated. I
have no hesitation whatever in advie-
Ing

-
you that the act is unconstitu-

tional
¬

and wholly void. It uhould be
treated by the city authorities as hav-
ing

¬

no existence.
, The act contains no emergency
c viao , and therefore , if valid , could
not taKc offeot for ninety days. 'I see
no way to-roiao u,0 question in court
beforotho au. could , if valid , become
operative. It la n erroneous view
that the act is to ba tto 0 ( aa
till the courts declare it otherwiseIn
case of an act , like this , that ! * clear ¬

ly unconstitutional ; itlnonlyneccb .y ,

for the oity authorities to satisfy
thomoelves upon the question by the
advice of ancb. conneol aa they haye-
oonfideuca in and to not accordingly-
.I

.
know of no lawyer at the bar that

maintains that the act ia valid. M-

own
y

mind is perfectly clear that it ia
not. Respectfully ,

Jontf D Hewn ,
City Attorney.-

We
.

concur In the above ooncluaion-
of the city attorney that the act in-
qneation is unconstitutional.G-

KO.
.

. W. DOAUE ,
JAMES W. BAVAQE.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
There , la not a town In Nebraska

which presents & bettor field for buai.
ness men and capitalists than Boll-
wood , Butler It has natbral
advantages with a vory-rich farming
country around it. Extraordinary In-

ducements
¬

are offered for a canning
'factory , also a creamery. "

ml3 3tme -*

Qambotto,
A fair audience listened to Mr-

.Armstrong's
.

lecture at Boyd's last
night. HIa view of Gambotta and the
events of his life tlmo ia that of the
warm advocate rather than the im-

partial
¬

judgo. Perhaps ho should
rather call his speech an onlogy than
a lecture. The story of hia subject's
life was well told ; the early hardships
that all great men suffer in ono way or
another wore well depicted , but a
great deal of digression that detracted
from the real theme of the
evening might have been spared
and the lectnro brought within
moro reasonable limits of timo. Gam-
botta'a

-
career was abort and brilliant.

Fame and leadership came to him in-

an hour, aa the result of hia pleading
as a lawyer for some editors arrested

by th order of Louis Napnla'-n. Ho-

waa 32 when the war of 1870 came ,
and otter holding leadership in stormy
times in the stormiest of countries for
ten years died at. 44 , yet a yoncg man
in years , but old in counsel and per-
sonal

¬

uppearaueo. The lecturer made
a hit by giving a spooah in the French
ataombly , in the words and after the
manner of Gambetta.

THE OPERA.-

A

.

Successful Season of Ono Night.

The sprightly and well-known
artiste , Emma Abbott , appeared Wed-

nesday

¬

at Boyd'a opera house in Gil-

bert
¬

and Sullivan's latest opera ,

"lolantho , or the Peer and the Perl , "

to n woll-Mzed and appreciative audt-
dionco.

-

. Among those who nra sap-
potted to know best , and are
capable of judging , lolantho is the
most pleaMug ot any of the produc-
tions

¬
of Gilbert. The number of

bright nnd spirkling HtUo airs
rhlcU run like n rein u gold though
Uia entire competition sustain the in-

terest
¬

of the nudlenco from the begin-
ning

¬

to the clcpo of the ptiformanco.
The meritfl of Mfsa Abbott are
well known oven to Omaha
theatre goerp , nnd liar rich nnd well
modulated voice ia alvraya in
the city. Probably thcro is no moro
otndlouo and pales aklng ptimidonca-
ou the American lyric etngo than Misj
Abbott and her earnest offortn to-

pleaco have been crowned with a lib-

eral
¬

roirard.-

No

.

matter what ycnr ailment IB ,

Brown'o Iron Bittern will anrcly ben-

efit you-

.jdTSPEO

.

IAL t will FCtmVELY not beln-

tertod Unless paid In advance-

.to

.

LOAN MONtY.

TTONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Bhrlvcr'a-
1V1 Krnl EaUto and Loan Agency , opposite
postofflco. 767t-

tTJ ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law office of D. L.
1VL Thomas room SCrelghton Dloc-

k.M

.

ONEY LOANEO-On chattel inortgagvjocm
7, Union Block , cor. 15. h and Fnraam.

HELP WANTED

W'ANTED
423-178

Laundry girl at Onuhi House.

WANTED * Klrl to o ircnoralhous'worV In
family , lal Friday mot'In ; be-

twicn
-

o and in. S. E. cor. 20th and Capitol ave ¬

nue. 427-15

laiirediute'y' , a good nurse jrlrl-

ai northwest corner Hamilton and Her
itrccti , Shk if a adtllt.on. 428.155

T-rcoK'rla' for jrcncral hntclwrkWANTED , K SLAVEN. 4S6175-

'ANTFD - Girl for general housework , y t.OO
, . pcrwcefcto comjttcnt girl 8.W cirner

California & 21st t 424-15

WANTED For K'neial hauscwork-
.JTSwf"'eor

.
L'ohem'an pro tried , la'i it 220-

nerih l.tth street , uotwun 10 a. m. and 7 1' , m.
110ie-

tWANIKD Three or fiur good Inrnc's rnak-
to D. M.Vclty , 1412 1' rmm-

street. . 40S-21 ru&ot-

'ANTED Two (jlrls at the Oo-
cidcmal. . 40017

A gnol iron wio cm take ca o ofWANTED and do central work on n ihce.
Apply at tliecirner cf ictb and St. Mir 'gave-
nue , IOT-1M

WANTED Corapo'ont girL Mutt bo good
Apply * t 718 ncrth IfltS sttcer. af-

ter 2 p. m. 30310-

JDABBER WANTED A good mm , one whoJj gpeaka Qeraian pioterred , 616 ISthsircsLj
40116t-

mWO WAITERS WANTED-At the 1212 Far-
JL

-

mm stieet Rcjtiutant. S9M5t

WANTED A dlninj ro'm girl , Apply at
' Ilou.e , oincr UoJge and ICtb-

.41316t
.

WANTED A good pastry cook. App'y at
House , Crcatoo , lana. 36915-

J ANTED Two men of good nJJrcsf to ca-
nW

-

vassai-d soil goods. Steady eipbyment-
to good men. Call 421 touth 10th St. 373-15 §

WANTED A few Iidles and gentlemen as
for the bUgejt paying business in-

America. . Room 3,1303 Farnam Sc. 213-lmJ

Men and women to start a newWANTED ' at their own home ; no poaallng ;
60c an hour mode ; ecnd lOc for samples and in-
atruUiona

-

Addrcs'
133-lmeorl MA80V & C . . Montpelter , Vt

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

Ayotirg man with G or & cparp hours a diy ,
a po it'on as t'ook keeper in a rctiil

house or will donn > kind of w.iting. Addrcjj
F. M. Ccooinco. ' 417-17 }

WANTED-Situation as biVcr by a man with
. Apply Omaha llouae.

4 217

WANTED By two yaurg mtn of good tdu-
address , atisbat'on In the drygod9 , rotdy rcadcs , boots , g o' .ry , or a v p'si-lloa

-
of trutt, Fhenrd ton > < ais cxpeiience.

Can give drat-class refercoces. Apply "O. W. "
IJcoollbe. 4BO16-

tM'SDELUVNE'JUO' WANT-

B.W

.

ANTED A few boatdcrs and roomers at
1610 Uacnport St. 4252-

VtWANTED Tnorr three rooms furnished or-
pirt'

[of a h u c suitable for ligbt liousc-
Address "0. " Iko office. 385-16 }

WAi > iiif ,_ cs jo know that lo secure. f0Jcf dress cuttlfff. teachingcurperfcctsjstcmu.w rtmo.ej .to 1S161IO *aid St. Cutting done a..i ,
next two weeks

> 3 cm Uught for the
8S315J-

A O NoY Wanted by a voung and enuUiij._ Ing attorney , witn office l. centra cfUMand on ground floor. Omaha firms ttat want aCouncil liiufls represent > should address
JOHN DOE 7 Pearl 81

WANTED-tCO prlry yaults sinki and CMS
withsmlUrVclean.r. ,

faction guaranteed. j. u. SMITH
Lock Box 422 , Oman* .

FOR RtWT MOUOEB AND LAND

-F10R KENT OR 8ALE-Hou e of 4 rooms , withJD large lot suitable for ardenlng or dilry tmrposes. Inquire 818 Kill St. 416-16 }

HUNT Oottane six rooms 612 , N. 24tli
JD fetS18.00amontnClarksoa i.Hunt , ZlBa.
14th st 41S20t-

n- "- * > nt suitable (or, ,family. In ulic at Kdholn. nd Erick-

FOR HENT-Fuimihed (rott room N. E. 7c7.
and O.lllurnla aireets. 420is-

tmqLUT A nio fornl hel room en bath roomAlsjhaUioooi. 1615 D dga si reel.

FOR FKHT-Woiilly furnished , -, , . one
ocrthof Dodte.) en 18th Bt. 333.10 }

PAOiF.O HOfSE FOUJIENT-32 roomj , cj7.
unit 10th streets. Apply too

W. Gray , 211 TwilltU stnet. 100-20 }
'

TJOR( KENT To srrall fjrullS) looms CM "ndJj floor , Klitaad LaXo ati cct , tire itory bilck
591-10 }

flOll RKNT Front r.-oni with baj window ,
f lth boar J , No. 1T18 UoJgc strett. 370-17 }

leife on lht or ten roomWANTKD-Ta incd.TnccrucoliDecj and In
good Iccit'ou.' Address Jos. Girmean , Jr. , T
ton II us-

9.mo

.

KKNT Ooo 1 ccm'ortible bwwmcnt rooms
I suitable for bous-kccp ng. Also Rood barn

Coil at rorthweet cor.'M anil Hurt strceti.
372-lm

REST Fuinlihed icom for two .
3 blocks fioui postofflce , luqulro at 1319-

ct. . 203-lm

J70R BKNT Two double itorrd , sultiblo for
J' bcanlln ? houso. gr crry , butcher , cr salncn ,
mtua'cd to as to command n pi d firmer trade-
.Irqulreof

.
MrF. . Lange , S.V Cor. 13th and

Jackjon Sta. 800-1 m-

tAR RECHANE-FORHEVT-Ths2' lstory
bas'ment ot building No. 1111 F m m-

ftrot. . Inquire nn pramlicf. 184 1m-

OR WENT T o new"houscs with ft toarrT"-

Dr. . C. H. Paul. 131 line

*TOR RENT 25 house *, 2 to 10 rooms , at 13 to-

J] 825 per month 8hrler'a llcnt bureau , op-
pot ) te uost office. I7C8-U

SALE OooU riuntlnif Caio Oold Witch ,

riajmondmotemcnt , n.lliljunlu ; . Chrap.-
R.

.
. Pee oilier. 4U'Ifi5-

TT OU SALE OercrM stock rf mcrchandlzo lo-

C
-

( a cd in the 11 url hint ; t ) n ot Wymcro ,
Neb. Il.nlirupittfck. Munt li < c'o o1 cut For
pirtlcnlirs I quironf Colby A: Uazlctt , Heatrlcc.-
A

.
D McCauditia , Wyniorr , or . W. Llnlngcr-

Onnh . Ne-

b.A

. <

Splendid let of Carpenter too's belonging to
tin U'oAl. Ltidbrrg uillbetoM next Sat-

iird.i
-

) cv nlng a * Jcmcn's Uitckimth ehopon-
10th and Itu t. Ale flnt watch and ch ln will
bo milled ott at the tame tlmo for the benefit of
the widow. 40310-

T OU HALE AND RKVT * raroUitwboardJ-
L1

-
Intrhoupo fiiinlture forsile , mid h'tise fjr-

n't t , will Inure , will adapted f r sal n , lu-

iiulto
-

at the pUce 18111'lcrco sacjt. 0 H-

TTIOU SALE Onn horse , ilnglo wagon and liar
nojH. 1 Cooper waion ,

CHABLTON llRrS. (
317-tf 301 N. ISth tit-

.EOR

.

SALE-ID ACRES 23 miles from pcst-
, on Cumlng a rect , (J.OOOAMFS ,

at4 16 1GIO Faraam.

FOR SATE Ono c tra good milch cow, four
old , will I rid , and uarrauod bind and

Rcnt'c. Bfsiof revo 6 fr.r ttllliiK. Inquire o-

oraJdrc38"E M 1'." thh rllieo 318 15 }

BniCK YARD FOIt KENT Apply at ones ,
nccilod to run It n ,, hand.

Superior clay Also hnuso 01 yaid If anted.-
LUnllN'X.i

.
UinOlirC , Yard Iftlutrict 2 blocks

sauth of Bcllovuo . - }

J7IOR SMjK OU PENT My 2Btory hr'ck res-
C

! -
deuce oil 19th nil out nrd i-t. Slar 'a mcnuo

for ealo , tl OO'J' Simll piymont down , bVanco
1 tO & jcarJ tlmo. Lot (0x200 lea. . Elegant
house , very cnLM-nlcni. Will rout It toery
good parlies for JGi pr month Call at nnco at-

M. . TOP I'd.
294-Aprll 1 Cor. 12th and Farnam St

EOR SALE Olio dirk bay mtro , top buggy
harness. W. W. KOBKltrS ,

277 ICf Fort Omaha-

.TJEMIS'Now

.

Map of Omaha , Just completed and
JD ready for dellv cry ot $3 each. Is 4 fiet wide
by 7 'ect long. Largest and most complete map
of oA a ei or published. Official map of tbt
city , co column.-

TTIOR

.

SALE IInuse with 6 rooms aid 2 lots
JD (cich 66x132)) In soatti Omaha , for 11,000 , on
easy terms. WIH'ok toitn on p rt payment ,
Inquire at Oil S 12th street. 2)3-lm }

FOR SALE CHEAP Choice unimproved bus-
( lots on Farnam Ilarney , Douglts ,

and Dodge strco.s. DWIS&SNYDEU ,
Real Estate Agents ,

llu-eod-lf 1505 Farnam St
HORSES FOR SALE.-

8KVLED'Propo'a'a
.

wll ! bo received by tbo
committee on H e at th Citv Curkioincc , until
12 o'clock M. Ihunany , MarchlSth , 1S83 , for the
purchase of

Ono IJaik Fay Horse.-
Oco

.
Black Horjo.

Said horses ara now In lha use of the flre de-
partment

¬

, andean be ecen at trgljio House , No.
Three-

Thocommlt'eo
-

reserves tbo right to reject any
and all bids-

.m2
.

8S J. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk.

Bargains in EeafEstate ,
House and half let , gacd Icca Ion , 812CO.
House and half lot , noir DC. Jlary's avenue

8ison-
.frttage

.
Corner lot en Dodge street , ?3,600

Now Uottigo In E. V. Smith's addition , SJ.OO-
O.Cottageann

.
ull lot on IPth blrcct , near Lci-

vonwoith
-

street , f2500.' 41 foot frontage oa Farnam street , Improved ,
2000.:

Corner lot on Douglea street , 7500. Bargain
} u iness lot on Dcugl s .trect , ? JC'C-
O.100foot

.
fronton Dodgestio.t. Residence in-

vestment
¬

, 31350.
McUAOUE ,

807U- Oppo.'l'O I'osiofflce-

.T70R

.

BALE A Orst class eecond hand phaetont
D CM i at 1810 ITarney St. 887U-

T710U HALE Pocaets maps of Nebraska 200
JD each. For bargains In UT aha City Improved
and untmnrned property , call on Wra. F, Shrl-
ver

-
, heil Estate Agent , opposite postoffice-

.769tf
.

MIBCEULANEtTB-
S< I HrtA BONUS The fabovejamouut will ue3JJJ| given to any re pvisible party who

will build 2 steam flouring mill at Avoca , Neb-
.AddresiOTeftt

.
, Avoca , Neb. 402-20-wlt|

FOUNO Two Ba l'o , 2 bridlis , 2 halters and
blanket , by ono of my moo , on Wool-

worth
-

avenur. near Hanecam Park , on th&'norn-
Ing

-
of the 10th lait. SAMUEL J. I10WELL ,

411-16 Insurance Agent , 217 S. 14th St*

T OST On Sunday night about G p. m. , apok-
JU

-
ago of razors was iiadtcrtmtly left In a

green coored iprlngwagin. Antorjo irturniDgo-
FKK olnco will be suitably rewarjed.
3741t-

"tTTTILL take ch'ldrcn of my age glvo them n
VV mothers care for a liberal conirensation.

Addrcsa , lice ollite. 308-lrno *

TADIES wishing a quia * nlaco dining conflne-
with nurio will address W, B. Boo

olllce. 3C9-lmo }

mO EXCHANGE for city property lu ,
1 ten tiist-ciasc Improved farms. A'ea 3COO

hwvd oi eheap f male Correspond wiihN. C.
< lir stlani-n , btciamento , Neb. m 9-1 m-

CJPECIAL INDUPEMENTS OfTeredfor a coun-
JO

-
try etorp at Gllmorc , Sarjiy county , Neb.

Apply to O. Froji , there. 19.lmt

EDWARD KUEH1 ,
MAQISTER OF PALMYSTERY AND CONU!
TIONAL1ST , 408 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Ilarney. Will , with tbo aid of guardian
eplrlte , obtain for any ono a glance of tha past
and present , and on certain conditions In tbe fu
ture.. Boots and Shoes made to order. Pcifecl
satisfaction cruarantced.

HEAT AND MOISTURE , THE ES-
SENCE OF JjIFE. TIII3TRUISM IS EAS-

ILYI'ROVEtf
- -

BY TAKING A TE4SPOONFUI-
OF T ARRAWT'S SELTZER , APER¬
IENT IN A GLASS OF HOT WATER HALF
AK HOUR BEFORE BREAKFAST , FOR IN ¬
DIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA.OR CONSTIPATED
HA T. NOTHING IS BET-

TER.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ofktrenjrth and wholcsomcness. parity ,

Morethan economicalthe orplnary kinds , and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude of lowwcljnt , alum teat inertor phph to powdercans. Sold only laIloTAb Uinina I'OWBSK
New York.1

Co. , Wall-fit. HID


